THAI MASSAGES & TREATMENTS

FACE
Scrub with medical Thai herbs
It’s an aromatic, silky, gentle and antioxidant scrub;
It makes your skin uniform and incredibly smooth.

€ 30.00

Blossoming treatment with Thai Noni powder
€ 50.00
It’s recommended to all types of skin; thanks to the special anti-aging properties of thai noni fruit, to
the nourishing sesame oil and to the essential oils mixture, your skin will flourish again.
Personal, aromatic facial treatment
It’s a balancing and an anti-aging treatment with medical herbs & pure essential oils.
Your skin’s gonna be rejuvenated, soft and tonic.

€ 50.00

The awakening of visage
€ 55.00
It’s a regenerating and anti-aging treatment with Perilla oil & red rice powder.
It contains an high Omega3 content that remodels your skin deeply and restores her hydro-lipidic
pellicle. Suggested to stressed and lifeless skin.
Massage with Coconut & Aloe
€ 30.00
Elasticizes, gives tone and deeply feeds your dry and dehydrated skin. Also suggested to prepare the
skin exposure to the sun, relieves rashes and irritations.
Massage with Perilla & Aloe
€ 30.00
Effective anti-aging and alleviating massage, balances the hydro-lipidic pellicle of your skin
carefully, and protects her against air pollution. It relieves rashes, irritations, and it’s a great remedy
for acneic skin too.
Facial Thai Lifting treatment
€ 60.00
Lifting treatment with medical and biological thai herbs, contained in hot small bags – we call them
“visage pills”. This particular treatment eases facial strains, purifies, nourishes and amazingly
compacts the skin, for a natural lifting effect.

Facial Treatment “Oriental Silk”
€ 60,00
A calming, restoring, and tonifying treatment that would cuddle your face by the sinergy of silk
proteins and the purest extracts of asian plants.
It’s purticulary suggested to sensitive and delicate skin, maybe also stressed because of pollution
and of the chemical cosmetics’ use.
This treatment will uniform the color of your skin and will alleviate her marks.

BODY
Scrub with officinal Thai herbs
€ 40.00
It’s a smoothing, aromatic and antioxidant scrub that will refresh and tone up your skin.
Savonnage with natural Thai soaps (personalized)
€ 45.00
That’s a stimulant, creamy treatment with Lemon Grass, Thai Noni and Black Sesame soaps mixed
with pure essential oils; gently exfoliates your skin with a natural herbal sponge.
Personal body treatment with Thai powders
It balances, rejuvenates skin and foils cellulite; this treatment with plants powders
and pure essential oils will make the skin younger and more elastic.

€ 70.00

Moisturizing treatment with Aloe Vera
€ 60.00
It’s ideal for dry skin and it drains the excess of liquids; a perfect after-sun remedy too!
Revitalizing body treatment with Perilla oil, aromatic Pink Salt & Red Rice powder
It would revitalize the skin and drain the excess of liquids. It contains Omega 3
which balanced the skin and make it more elastic and soft.

€ 60.00

Reactivating bandage with Ginger & aromatic Pink Salt
It’s a reactivating bandage and it stimulates the micro-circulation.
It foils heaviness and swelling of infer limbs.

€ 45.00

Breast tonifying treatment with Butea Superba
€ 50.00
The fito-hormone of Butea Superba will give to your breast turgor & elasticity never felt before.
Precious stones pack (personalized)
€ 70,00
Beauty treatment that use the energy of precious stones combined with pure plants’ and flowers’
extracts from the faraway asian countries.
The pack would help your body to drain toxins and his purest natural actives would do a specific
action depending on the precious element chosen to treat the blemish.
Massage with warm Thai herbs pills
€ 70.00
It’s a tonifying and an oxigenating massage: it will conciliate body with mind and relax your
muscles and your skin.
Decontracting massage with Thai balms
€ 55.00
Your stressed muscles will relax and your skin will be oxigenated with this kind of massage; the
purest extracts, combined with thai balms and natural waxes will take care of your body.
Aromatherapic & refreshing massage
€ 60,00
A balancing and stimulating massage, aims for reactivating your circulation and for relaxing your
body with a balsamic mix of scented, pure essential oils.
Reccomended to heal cellulite and water retention.
Aromatherapic & relaxing massage
€ 60,00
An aromatic and antistress massage: the employment of natural oils will make your skin amazingly
soft, while the purest essential oils will calm your mind.
Aromatic head & face massage
€ 30,00
Particular massage that would regenerate your hair and your face by using a personalized mixture of
natural oils and pure essential oils.

Stone massage
€ 60,00
Balancing massage that will calm all your body, thanks to hot volcanic stones and natural oils.
Coconut & Aloe massage
€ 60,00
Elasticizes, gives tone to the epidermic tissue of your body: it’s effective in alleviating and
preventing stretch marks. This massage will re-hydrate your skin, relievs rashes and irritations.
Perfect after-sun treatment too!
Anti-age hands treatment with Thai herbs
€ 28.00
A nourishing & elasticizing treatment for your hands with officinal herbs and pure essential oils.
Rejuvenating hands-treatment “Oriental Silk”
€ 30,00
The content of silk proteins and of the purest plants’ extracts would restore the smoothness and
elasticity of your hands, while the natural acids from tropical flowers will lighten small marks.
Anti-age relaxing feet-treatment
€ 32.00
A stimulating & anti-stress massage for your feet with officinal herbs and pure essential oils.

AYURVEDA TREATMENTS

BODY
DOSHA VATA treatment
€ 70,00
The balancing treatment of Dosha Vata, by the use of medicated oils and of the powders of triphala,
turmeric, rice and noni, will do an antioxidant function and will tonify and elasticize your skin. The
purest essential oils, chosen by you, will give you a deep weelness feeling.

DOSHA PITTA treatment
€ 70,00
The balancing treatment of Dosha Pitta, by the use of medicated oils and of the powders of
triphala,centella and rice, would drain and calm your skin.
Suggested against cellulite and orange-peel skin.
The purest essential oils, chosen by you, will give you a deep weelness feeling.

DOSHA KAPHA treatment
€ 70,00
The balancing treatment of Dosha Kapha, by the use of medicated oils and of the powders of
triphala, garcinia and rice, will reactivate the microcirculation of your body and it will drain and
detoxify your skin.
Extraordinary in easing cellulite and fat-excess.
PINDASWEDA treatment
€ 75,00
Massage handed down by ancient oriental traditions, has decontracting, detoxifing, reactivating,
nourishing and calming effects, advised to every Dosha.
The purest herbs and the oils contained into organic-flax pads will be personalized depending on the
constitution of your body.
INDIAN FOOT massage
€ 50,00
It’s a traditional indian treatment wich stimulates the blood circulation and the organs.
All your body will feel relaxed! Also suggested before the wellness tour.
ABHYANGA massage.
€ 60,00
Traditional indian massage directed to balance the three Dosha, uses specific movements and
medicated and personalized oils to drain, detoxify, tonify, relax and to nourish the skin.
SIDDHA MARMA massage.
€ 60,00
An ancient indian massage; it would balance your body by the employment of pressure on the
energetic points, called in Sanskrit “Marma points”.
Handy to eliminate toxins and to tone up articular and muscular elasticity.

HEAD massage
€ 40,00
Decontracting massage specific for head’s and facial muscles.
Thanks to the action of natural-organic oils, it stimulates scalp and makes your hair amazingly soft
and smooth; good in preventing hair-loss, it would induce sleep.

FACE
Ayurveda facial treatment (personalized)
€ 55,00
A balancing treatment, detoxifies the skin of your face and of your cleavage; it’s made according on
the ayurveda philosophy with the finest powders, it would rejuvenate your aspect.
Facial scrub
€ 30,00
Exfoliating treatment, renews your skin with the use of plants’ flours and roots, mixed with hot
natural oils.
Calming & Refreshing Mask with organic-rice powder
€ 30,00
An Illuminanting, anti-free radicals and calming mask, suggested to all types of skin, but especially
to delicate and sensitive ones.
The “gamma-oryzanol” contained into rice powder will repair and protect the epidermis from
pollution.
Siddha Marma facial massage
€ 40,00
This massage contributes to excrete toxins and to decontract facial muscles, which are usually
reason of expression wrinkles and of cutaneous relaxation.
Abhyanga facial & cleavage treatment
€ 40,00
A traditional indian massage, helpful to restore, to nourish and tonify the skin, also improves
expression lines. The purest aromatic oils will take care of your skin and keep her in good health.
Pindasweda
€ 50,00
A nourishing and relaxing massage made with small organic-flax pads, which are stuffed of natural
powders, personalized and heated depending on the blemish you have.
After the treatment, you will find your skin oxigenated, rosy and fresh

